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Moveaat and the Trades Unions.'

ITna speaker comes here fromJ LAST SU :o;is
Ironing Day Helps , .1

"1Y EXPECTED

iO HEAR LABOil

PARTY SPEAKER

3 ; m
ANSWERED BY

AGED RESIDENT

Dpnngneia ana u recognized as a
tkwal ngure In the labor move-

ment. - , ;.- - :.,:;
He la widely known among the

miner of the country, and while
president of the state federation of
labor took a big part in the activi-
ties of toe American federation.

Sew Party Progressing.
Announcement was made today

that tbe new local political party
Is gaining a big foothold in this
entire community, and that a com-
mittee will toon have a platform

was the mother of four children,
two of whom died in childhood.
- Surviving are one daughter, Mrs.
Louis J. Weasel of this city; one
son, Charles J. , of Moline. and 10
graadcbllren. . r .

Mrs. Mattson . devoted much of
her time to church work and com-
munity betterment. She was a
faithful member of the First Swed-
ish Lutheran church during her
residence here Until her illness
two years ago she was an active
member of the ladies', aid society,
serving as president of this organ-
ization for many yean.

Funeral services will be held
Sunday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock
from the home and' at 2 o'clock
from the First Swedish Lutheran

FARNEY GROCERY
CO.

AND

THE SPENCER SQUARE GROCERY
1928 Third Ave. Rock Island

Sugar 19V2c Per Lb.
Bnougn to Run You a Week or Two -

We have always considered it an" obligation to supply our Teaand Coffee patrons with the Sugar they need.

A good electric iron is the
greatest ironing day help obtain-
able. No time lost waiting for
irons to heat, no miles of wasted

' steps to and from the stove.
Better ironing, in less time, and
a great saving of energy.

This double pointed electric iron,
with cord, plug and djC OA
stand for only ...JU

rkjhf.
Flgara WO! Addmt Fib-"-bT- w

Kw W-CI- tf Party '

, frtMkaToKisfek

Mrs. Helen M. Mattson, 8 Tears
Old, Diet at home of Daagater,

Mrs. L. J. WesseL
drawn up to submit to the dele

Mrs. Helen M. Mattson. 86 years
old, one of Rock Island's oldest

gates or tbe 70 local onions affilia-
ted with the Trt-Cit- y Federation of
Labor, and representatives of the
arsenal federation and the Silvia COFFEE SPECIALSshop men's union, who formed the

church. Rev. Karl Nilsson, pastor,
will have, charge of the services.
Burial will, be made in Chipplan-noc- k

cemetery.

Peas and Corn, Davenport
brand, oq
2 cans 7C

V.'TOld Government
Java 1 lb. 60c Ironing board,,, J

new party at a convention held in
Rock Island Thursday of last week.
The purpose of having Mr. Mac-
Donald speak here is to give oppor

is weaa ana

and most esteemed residents, died
Thursday night at 12 o'clock at the"
home of her daughter, Mrs. L. J.
We6sel, 616 Fourth avenue. She
had been an invalid for two years,
although her condition had been
more serious during the last eight
weeks.
' Mrs. Mattson, whose maiden name
was Helena Marie Hendrickson,

rickety is a 'ttunity for the public to learn of handicap to . lh

5 lbs.
This is the Coffee that has

made Farney famous
Mov-V- it OA
1 lb. JVC

3 lbs. $1.00

umbnd of, the arrancements
lalttM for tbe speaking tonight
itSw Owli' hill on the third floor

:5 tM Industrial home building,
; wnr of Third avenue and Twen-tr-tr- st

street, announced today
the hall is expected to be

aoffded to the doors by persons
jtslrttl to bear the policies of the
Jew ul-ci- tr independent labor par--B

explained.
The address ie to be given by

Sanaa MacDonald, chairman of

at Illinois labor party,
of the state miners'

ggloa and of the U

State Federation of Labor.
Mr. MacDonald will speak on

--Tot American Labor Party and
1U Relation to the Cooperative

Hear Tramonti, the great harpist,
at the Tri-Ci- ty Symphony orchestra
concert Sunday afternoon at the
Coliseum or Monday evening at the
Augustana gym.

woman with a '.bigthe principles of the new political
group.

TALK.
All we ask is for you to, let us

was born In Vermland, Sweden,
Dec. 21. 1834. She came to Rock 65cMocha and Java

1 lb
3 lbs. 11,80

IS IT FAIR
To yourself or to us

ironing. ,,,v.
Here is a strong,"
well made, collap- -'

sible ironing board
that we are offering
at the very low

ST. $1.98

talk with you about our automobile i Island May 20, 1871, where she had to insure
This is the prince of Coffees

Insurance. We think it will be to
your advantage. Can't do any
harm. Lawyer & Main, State Bank
building. Phone 432.

s

since maae ner nome. She was
married in Sweden Jan. 4, 1867, to
John Mattson, who preceded her in
death in May, 1917. Mrs. Mattson

your car before seeing us? Our
policy is different and we believe
It is better. Lawyer & Main, State
Bank building. Phone 432.

50c

20c
29c
39c
39c
29c
25c
10c
10c
25c
19c
29c
40c

Pink Salmon,
tall can
Tuna Fish,
flat can
Muscat Grapes.
large can
Sliced Pineapple,:
No. 2 can
Libby Dill Pickles,
large can
Climax Cleanser,
2 cans
Nice tender Navy
Beans, 1 lb.
Corn Starch,
1 lb. pkg.
Prunes, nice and
juicy, 70 to 80, 1 lb.
Raising
9 oz. pkg
Currants,
large pkg
I. X. L. Preserves
20 oz. jar

PIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH

Santos and Maracabo
blend, 1 lb

3 lbs. $Ui
Hebe Milk,
tall can, (comp.) ....
Dundee Milk,
2 tall cans
Raven Tip Matches,
large box
3 large rolls
Toilet Paper

lie!
25c

5c
25cMr. MAN American Bakers' Baking

Powder, Cfl
1 lb. can ..JVC
1 Oil Mop Free with each can .

A good clothes basket is a big help. This family size splint
wood clothes basket is well made, has strong handles, and willYou 11 Never Know 98cmeet your every need. It s big value
at our price ofEXTRACTSTEA SPECIALS

Special compound

40c
"For wash day we hae electric washers wash boilers

tubs wringers clothes pins etc all at price that
make it worth while to purchawe in nor house furnishing
department.

Liberal Terms of Credit in All Departments '

3 oz.
bottle
6 oz.
bottle

All flavors
75c

85c
Flour
1 lb.

43c
35c
25c
35c

TJnoolored Japan
Tea, 1 lb.
1 two cop enameled
Sifter Free with each

Strictly Fresh
Eggs, dozen
Dried Peaches,
2 lbs
Campbell's Pork
and Beans, 2 cans
Rice, full head,
2 lbs

LAUNDRY SPECIALS

What you have missed in footwear
comfort until you avail yourself of
The Boston's fitting service.

Men's oxfords are the proper foot-

wear from now on. Get in now
while selections are complete and
you'll never regret the reasonable
price we ask you for good shoes.

HILL Furniture Co.
TRl-llTIE- S' MOST I'O PILAU

IIRMTCRE STORE

1615-161- 7 Second Avenue, Rock Island, I1L

$1.00
$1.00

69c
69c

$1.00

12 bars
P. & G. Soap . . .

20 bars Lenox
Soap
10 bars Kirk's
White Xaptha ..
10 bars Crystal
White
20 bars
Gloss soap

EXTRA SPECIAL
Macaroni (elbow or straight)
Spaghetti, Quality OC
brand, 3 8 oz. pkgs. .mvC

STOVE POLISH
Oxfords in brown, mahogany, and tan
Russia calf in the latest patterns, punch- -

ings and tips, at a price range of '

Oxfords in black calf, kid and kangaroo,

English or round toes, in a price range of

$4.50 to $10.00 -

Argo Starch, in
1 lb. pkg 1UC
3 good Scrub 9C
Brushes faOC

n3 u
I .

I

b a
Save time and hard work hy unp K--

Stove Polish, absolutely duntletw, wnokfu
leea. odorless; rives a durable, ebony olac
shine.

E-- Metal F11h for nickel parts
E-- Iran i'.iwmel for ripe.

$3.89
....49c
....9S

..35c
29c

Ceresota Flour,
49 lb. sack

5 lb. sack
124 lb. sack ...

Peaches, Hillsdale
brand, large can . .

Tomatoes,
2 large cans

Jonathon brand Sweet 25cPotatoes, large can

$1.35Potatoes, nice
white, peck . .

$8.00 to $15.50

1726 Second Ave.
Rock Island, 111.

ESTAB.
L382

SHOES W K.AK Mi M. ICR whined with E Z
Shoe Polish genuine oil paste any color

won't wiwk lenther. Box opeupr.
Mi thinps loc. Hest Boot B!ck um E--

Don't rihk chfip ttotihh. dreiwinn. cleaner
use oalf Z. Dealers or mail.

CHICAGOCash and Carry Spencer Square CornerBoston Shoe Go. I I
SHOE POLISH

For Sale by All Rock Island Jobbers and DealersAll The News All The Time The Argusiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Ji OIL oKUIxISW ilvUli
Corner 20th St.
and Third Ave.PARLORBILLIARD I

"Formal Grand. Opening
irwa dn-S- 7" Saturday, 17th You are cordially invited to call and inspect the finest Billiard Parlor in

the Middle West We have spared no expense to give you a Billiard
Parlor without an equal anywhere and trust it will merit your patronageJL U'lllHJ'l IHJ'VV, APRIL

, . C TWO BALlS fww'HAW)
I" ( LAN 1UU BEl f Un TflC TABLE . ''T . . . 1

YOU HAVE, rlt
HEART' FELT Up-to-Da- te15 Brunswick MlMTTHAT RICMTsVmpathv OL'rWy

'STOO BAD

QfulatioRe- - n Soda Fountain
and Quick Lunch

ServiceTables
immjmaiArx x-j-m ay iThe finest table? manufactured by the Bruns-

wick company. Every detail of our equipment is

the best that money can buy. The best is none

too good for our patrons.

Our soda fountain and lunch service will be a

feature. We will serve only the best and you H

like our service.FRIENDS
WT n S HERE

I


